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J. DANIEL,
EDUCATOR,
FUNERALIZED

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1J

¦ £ '' v, Mable Daniel Other r.irviv*
ors are three brothers, Charlie
Earuel. Taylorsville; Otis Daniel
Durham; and William Daniel, Tren-
ton. N J; seven sisters. Ethel Ow-
ens. Durham; Aldora Daniel Dur-
ham: Etta Daniel. Newark. N J.;
Alpha Powell. Yardley. Penna.;
Pauline Powell Morrisville, Penna.;
Odell Powell, Morrisville, Penna
and Penelope Holland, Apex.

The funeral was held at Martin
Street Baptist Church, Raleigh, at
200 p.m Wednesday. August 23.
Purist was in Mount. Hope Ceme-
tery,

ODD-ENDS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l)

God whom we profess to serve also
made the people we sav are our
enemies He crested the rulers and
the. peoples of the Communist na-
tions They are as susceptable to
His almighty power as we are But,
do we believe this?

Do we believe it sufficiently to
cause us to get down or, our col-
lective knees and ask God to for-
give us cur iniguities, to remove
the scales from our eyes, to es-
tablish Kis Kingdom within our
hearts, and to enable us to be con-
vinced without a shadow of a doubt
that we are RIGHT and that the
other fellow is necessarily wrong.

'Ve are told that "the prayers of
‘he righteous availeth much." How
righteous are we? How much lovf
do wp really possess. Have we come
s- far in all other things while at
the same time moved *o far away

from God that we are afraid to
trust our security, our well being
and our future to Kim

We sav we are civilized We even
say that we have reached the high-
est level of civilization ever before
attr.ned by man We sav jhat this
hisgh level of civilization is based
upon Christianity. Well, 'is it? Can
it be when three-fourths of our
rational budget will this year be
allocated to arms

!f Cod be the giver of all
good He can give us peace and
prelection He can but He won't
un !ess our hearts are ready for
those gifts. And our hearts will
r*ver he ready to receive these
gifts until we began to LOVE.
Until "e can see otir fault* and
re-rert them before we cart our
hypocritical eyes in the direc-
tion of the other fellow and
s'op blaming him for all the
troubles now manifested in this
v orld
We are not disputing any of the

facts’’ r'~r readers have presented
to us We. believe that, the situa-
tion today is fraught with gravity
\"d that anything nan happen Be-
Sieving that in no wav causes us
to believe that there isn't anything
w» can do about the situation short

f warfare
With all of our heart we be-

lieve that, if with humility, meek-
nesr '.O’-’e and undeu standing, we 1
honestly approach the throne of
God, and ark Him to show’ us how
wp can resolve these dark vista*
into peace, harmony and brother- j
hood, He will do so He said He
would. We have found in our own ;
small experience that He always !
keeps b: r promise when we serve j
Him in the was which He'has or- j
d" oed.

God B’ ant (hot we may, even

no-v. wuh warclouds hanging
h :v mr our heads, that we
. *n realize that civilization does not
depend upon armaments, military \
might and manpower It rests upon j
C.-d who rr.tde all nations to dwell j
in p'--» and harmony upon the
or.r'h Hr creat'd.

AN v* ? ENABLE rn niON
V apo'.yjri tne ri-'ir on of the j

r -rich School Board to assign 8
' . :rn children to previously all- j

•- hools here We think that i
it as’n in the rif! t direction. |

Th. schorl board -aid that the |
her.non to ar :. n R students, j
ail of whom live in the Oberlin j
section of the city, that it was mo- j
tivated by the fact that these chil- j
dren had to pass other schools in j

r to pot to til® school (I.icon) |
to which they had previously been :
a-signed

Now. as we have raid this was ;
good Utd propei What 1 wonder

now is what reason can the school
board give for not assigning all
the children in Oberlin who are
similarly situated We understand
that s rather Urge number of Ober-
lin students will, under their pres-

ent assignment, be compelled to

pass the schools in their neighbor-
hood *r.d travel, by bus, to the

Ligon school several miles distant
Who will say that these children
too, do not deserve the same con-
sideration giver, to the 3 who have
properly been reassigned. Will any-

one argue that the rights of this
larger group of students are not

being denied them.
We hope and pray hhat the day

will soon come in Raleigh and
elsewhere, when the rights of all
persons will be respected and
granted simply on the basis of
right. Until that day conus, the
courts are our only peaceful and
lagical recourse

It would acem to us that the
suit now pending against the
school board for It* failure to

integrate the Raleigh schools,

according to law, should be
amended so as to require the
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school board to give that larger
group of Oberiia student* who
must still attend the Ligon
school, the same relief It hag

i given She 8 whom it ha* re-
i assigned. The. way w* *ee It,

the position of the school board
In this matter is wholly unten-
able.

CALLING YOU!
Did vou forget to join the Pa-

icigh Citizens Association? Did you
forget to take some one to Room
202, Wake County Court House to

I register’ If you have, will you
| please do both of these things to-
| day while you think of them. Many
| thanks.

OMEGAS CLOSE
150TH MEETING

| IN WASHINGTON
! (CONTINUED FROM PAGE P

?lon’s leading scholars and gov-

| einmental figures, headed hy
l S. Attorney General Robert
F Kennedy addressed the ses-
sions, Tthe meeting centered a-
round daily discussions of the
fraternity’s four cardinal prin
cipaies: Manhood, Scholarship.
Perserverance. and Uplift

j Grand Marshal William D. Mar-
j tin and the host official chapters in

j Washington were credited with
j "the finest and most significant of
j all conclaves".

; Indianapolis Ind. home of the
j newly elected Grand Basileus,
Att y Cary D. Jacobs will be the

j scene of the 1982 conclave in De-
j cent be r.

Jacobs succeeded Dr. I. Gregory
• Newton, professor of political
; science a! North Carolina College
; Durham Other officers elected m-

' luderi. George Meares of New
I York. Is* Vice Grand Basileus, Ro-
bert Tucker of New Orleans. 2nd
Vice Grand Basileus; -J B Blayton
Atlanta, Ga Keeper of Finance;
Jeff Greenup of New York. Grand
Counselor, and Ellis F Corbett,
Greensboro. N C Editor of the
ORACLE.

The fraternity's historic anni-
versary singled out its three sum-
vmg founders so, special citations
They are Bishop Edgar Love of

’ Baltimore, Dr Oscar Cooper. Phil-
idelphia: and Dr Frank Coleman,
Washington, D C

Memorial services were held for
j founder.

Federal Housing Adminis-
trator Robert C. Weaver pened
the anniversary’s discussion on
scholarship by emphasizing the
creative value of academic
scholarship In solving daily
problems. He urged American*
also to pay new and special at-
tention to recruiting students
of potential excellence foe ad-
vanced study.
Ohio Slate Football Coach Woo-

dy Hayes and NC College Track
Coach Leroy T Walker joined Eii-
¦abeth City State Teachers College
President Walter Ridley and Vice
Grand Basileus Elect Tucker in
highlighting the discussion on
Manhood.

Joining in the discussion of "The
Fraternity in the Field of Human
Relations' were Oliver W, Hill, As-

; sistant to the Commissioner of In-
| tergroup Housing. FHA; Dr. James

; M. Dabbs, President, Southern Re-
gional Council; Dr. Carl Hanson, I
Superintendent of Schools. Wash-
ington, D. C , and Frank D. Reeves,
National Democratic Committee- i
man from the District of Columbia.

At lhe closing session of Per-
severance, the scheduled
speakers were: Dr. R. E. keifa
( auiker. Ambassador of Sierra
LVonr, W. Africa and the Hon.
E. M. Delirah. representing the j
Ambassador of Ghana and a
representative from Nigeria
Social highlights included social

occasions with dance music furn-
ished by Wild Biii Davis Duke £l-
- ai d Count Sasic

For the lacup* and children a
full program of activities was un-
wound all week.

H. Carl Moultrie. 11l is the fra
.ernity's National Executive Secre-
tary.

STATE BRIEFS I
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE t)
SAMPSON CHILD KILLED
CLINTON Robert Earl

MeLamb, 2, son of Mrs. Co-
rona Me,Lamb, of Dunn Route
I. was instantly killed when
struck by a ear operated hy
Blackman E. Tew, 23, of God-
win, Route 1. Monday, High-
way Patrolman L. R. Hawley

reported the hoy wm walking j
on one side of the road and his
mother on the other side when
he suddenly darted across the
road and was struck.

* * • •

MAN APPEALS DEATH
SENTENCE

RALEIGH An appeal was fil-
ed with the Bt*te Supreme Court
here Monday in the case of Theo-
dore Boykin, 31, sentenced to
death for rap? and murder. Boykin

academic

i \ '

i j

DR. MARIE RIVERS, proses- i
sor of psychology at AAT Coi-
lege, was last week honored for

! outstanding professional service
by the Gamma Phi Delta Soror-
ity, a national organization for
business and professional wom-
en. A plaque was presented her
at (he organization's annual
Boule held in Detroit.

wmm .£Bmm
I SENDS PROTEST Gard-

ner Taylor, pastor of the Con
cord Baptist Church and a mem-
ber of the New York City School
Board, which is under pressure
to resign enmasse, warned Gov-
ernor Nelson A. Rockefeller Aug
ust 15th that he “will not march
to the White House on the hack*
of black children.” The angry
criticism by Rev. Taylor was the
la'est in a series of charge'

v and
fT 'nt»rcharge* growing out of
'• estigation* of alleged corrup-

tion and inoffiefenev in the rltv’s
schools. (UPI PHOTO

was convicted in the Duplin Coun-
ty Superior Court in June of mur-
der and rape in the slaying of
Mrs. L-ena T Barnes last Doc 24
The court will hear arguments tn
the the case on Sept 10

DENTISTS
ENDORSE
“RIDERS”

(CONTINUED FROM PS OF n
j three-year term: D H R Prim**,

i Pittsbiu irh. Dr. M R Doan. Wa*h-
i ington. D. C end G W Hawkins
Miami.

I Elected to fill one year unexpir-
|ed term of Dr. M Mitchell, Dr W.
> L Miller, Greensboro, N. C

E'ec’eri tn two yeai term on ex-
; acutive board as junior members.
Dr. H. C. Edwards. Jr Washin"-

: ton. D C ar.d Dr C R Williams.
Marshall. Texas.

Officers of tin executive boa H;

Dr R. Q Verson chairman Mem-
phis; Di. G. W. Ha" kins. ' ut-pres-

ident, Miami end Dr. J C. Wai'acc.
*erretai y, Chicago

TWO DIE
AS WALL
COLLAPSES

(CONTINUED FROM PAG? 1)

¦ crete wall slipped and tumbled
down on them. Tec job foreman, 1
Clyde Maxwell, an emnlovc of H
Southvorth Construction Co, sain
he was the first to Ts the wall
'tipping and called f<v his men to
run

assauuF
TRIAL IS
CONCLUDED

(CONTINUED H»OM PAC.F. It

near Wilder’* Grove off U S. High-
way 84.

She said that she had her thee,

months-old baby in hpr arms at the
time and was accompanied by her
!0-.vear-oid brother

BV MRS ELIZABETH P DAMS
Th*- paleish Community Cub

; eelerraleo u sixieentc anniversary

| Sunday. Aup’isi 13, a: the Rale rn
r-afet-. and Comminitv Club build-
in: Mistress nf ceremony for the

I occasion wa; Mr* May 1 Broad)?
\* ho a' -o ga’e a very interesting

s::mr. a v of the club's origin what
charitable work it hi* done for
r.ccdc fimilie*. and whet progress
it ha- ” ,-ide and is still making.

\ very h'-iit* welcome w.r*

gi.rn t>\ Mrs Alma Jones The

Lev. George Tharnngton was
the speaker lor tne evening,
who preached a very splendid
sermon from the Book of Job
w hi< h was enjoyed b> every-

one attending. Music was ren
dereri hy the Raleigh Commun-
ity Chorus. Special guesl for

the evening was the Raleigh
Safety ( iuH, along w ith their
vice-president, Rev, E. D. Pret
tv.

Representatives from the Dur-
ham S.-uYty Club of Durham were
Mr. Carmichael;, president and
Mr Otney, ox-president. We were
also foj-tiira'e to have with us Mr
• ' M Draj ton. a decron of Poster
Memorial Church in Philadelphia,
Penna. to make some interesting
ti’inaikr He is aim the son in-law
of Mr and Mis Duvork Bass of
Raleigh. This Ralmph Community
Cub wa? organi ed A.ugust 10 1945.

The puipo-o o! the club is to
nelp t, ,i opr that are loss- for-
Uin.’it,-, to be ei’HiTlai’lc and dedi-
cate cun selves te do some good
thing: iiritmilly and financially.

Ou. :ii- i i.-.-r held once
a moo:it on • ¦ » fu -t S mdav. The
ri ib's W <u A Friend We

in -¦ Ou. ,'it'D if. "Do
¦ ;-,Ui aiv vr u ¦ oulo have
Infi ;r -‘

fj ;;*" *r\ VD . , '

\. . . . 1 1 1 !i * to , mein-
..-i s v-i» ha* i op -ned one hearts

and ha’-e reiped man) of our Ra-
il igh familie* who are less fortu-
nate than we air Also, Oxofrd
Orphanage. The United Fund and
many ether* are donated to.

The present nflieers are; pres-
ident, Mr*. .Arnetta Brown;
vice-president. Mrs Violet Pui-
Iry; recording secretary, Mrs.
Agnes Tyson; financial seere
tarv, Mr*. May I . Rroadie and
Mrs Juanita Lyles, special sec-
retail'’* Mrs. Florine Smith

PIC
EX-MAu MAU L.EADER VYV4I/is;S TO CROWD Jomo Kiambu Konyatta waves his tra-

ditional stall to that crowd outside his new house August 14th. Kenyatta, the ex-Mau Msu leader
was released from Mirala! prison earlier. Kenya tea was sent to prison in 1953 for his part in the
Mau Mau terrorist campaign, (UPI PHOTO).

SURGEON, FAMILY VISITORS HERE Dr. and Mr
Asa G. Yancey and family. aho\. e of Atlanta, Ga.. were overnight
guests of his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Jervay.
1115 E. Davie Street, last week. Dr. Yancey is surgeon in charge
of the Hugh Spaulding Division, a segment of Grady Hospital in

Atlanta. They were enroute to Atlanta after attending a medical
convention in New York and the national tennis tournament at
Hampton Institute. From left to right are: Mrs. Yancey. /4*a G.,
Jr.. Karen. Carolyn, Arthur pod Dr. Yancey.

mmrn li

7 OURS HOSFITAL Mrs. Georgia /ones. left, member r i
the staff of the new Wake Memorial Hospital, is shown explaining
the fatures of the facility to Dr Asa G. Yancey, prominent sur-
geon of Atlanta. Ga . who visited th* citv last week

Bt DR. EMORY G DAVIS
COLUMBUS. G*. <ANP>—Peace-

ful integration cf this city'* buses
was achieved Tuesday despite 13 re-
cent arrests of persona trying to

break the segregated seating.

Rev. ,T. W. Hurley, pastor Saint
.lames AME Church, chairman o t
the executive committee of the Co-
lumbus Youth Movement, militant
segregation fighters, led a group of
20 persons who boarded various
busses throughout the city and
rode, sitting in front seats and next
to white occupant*, throughout the
morning. No incidents were report-
ed.

The change of policy came
after negotiation* between the
youth group, transit officials
and city commissioners. Res.
Hurley, who took over the ex-
ecutive chairmanship of the
group the first of July reports
officials were very reluctant to

do anything in face of state and
city law. He said that the hu«

company stated they would lose

their charter, to which he *ug-

theme: ‘Crucial Challenge* of Our

Times.”
Mrs. Dunnigan reminded the

medics' wives that should they
ask their husband what is the
greatest challenge in the medi-
cal profession they would no
doubt say that "more arid bet-
ter medical facilities are need-
ed for a stronger and healthier
America."

Insects probably outweigh all
other animal matter on the land
areas of the earth.

Times.”

Raleigh Co mm unity Club
Celebrates Its 16th Year

and Mr* Elizabeth Davis, treas-

urers. Mrs. Roseiis Wnmaek:
hirkine ei’airman. Mr*. Mel-
vin* Ferrell; chaplain. Mrs. Ef-
lie Rogers; chairman of the
fruMfP'. Air* Ruth Johnson.
We >«- o >,i h groups a* the First

A •- Sick Committe*. Floral Girls,
Sadie Hopkins Good Will Circle,
'he Edna Pooie Program Commit-

tec The Executive Board, Ways
a:;d Mean* Committpe. also Ihe Ra-
r,-;h Wanin',unity Chorus The Hub

"w; ’ ovn building at Mangum
and Bianch Streets ana has been
,-r-y prosperous each year.

Medics Are
Chided For
Attitudes ’

NEW YORK CITY l ANP)

Members of the National Medical
association, meeting in New York
,ast week got a slight "wrap-on
thc-knuckles" for their tardiness
ir committing themselves on pro-
posed legislation to give Federal
medical aid t-o the a.ged.

The criticism was made by Mrs
Alice Dunnigan, education consul-
i-ant for the President’s Committee
an Equal Employment Opportun-
ity. who addressed the Women’s
Auxiliary on the convention

JOE MURNICK
Presents ...

SHOW l DANCE
SASrllfti
MONDAY If
slJo SEPT. 1 I
ZmmKim fee

The ERNIE K-DOE
SHOW of STARS

mors Orchestra
BOBBY PETERSON
-*BMATORCHESTRA

Tickets on Sale at Hamlin’s Drug,
Thiems Record Shop, Blount’s
Grocery, Kemps. Chapel Hill;
Bender Drug, Fayetteville.

COLOR COORDINATION

and

HOME PLANNING

is our speciality

• Carpet
• Draperies
• Accessories
• Lamps
• Furniture

1

BUDGET TERMS
gladly arranged

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9

Town & Country Furniture
Western Blvd. at Pullen Park

CityBuses In Col am bus, Ga,

Are ‘Peacefullylntegrated*
seated they chans* their char-
ter is view of tha fact that
nearly W percent es the bus
patronage cornea from Negroes.
A counter excuse by transit au-

thorities that drivers have the right
to seat passengers was met with a

demand on thi sart of thi racial
negotiators that drivers be ihttruct-
ed differently or a boycott would
be launched by the grout the
transit officials admitted that busi-
ness had SailCn off substantially
since the recent arrests.

OFF TO SHTUNERS' CONVENTION Shown minutes
before departing for Cincinnati, Ohio last week for the annus!
Shriners' Convention are, left, to right: l , W. Ligori and William
Laws of Raleigh, who represented Kabala Temple No. 177 at th «

:oniab. Hundreds of Shriners and Daughters of Isis were present

SLICED FORK JO«| CLI Bor SIRLOns gQ*
STEAK

..
Lb ®§WW STEAK . Lb UWU

™ Mt* good corn
LARD % Lb Fkg MEAL » Lb*. WVM

Fryers-Grade A-Whole Lb. 22c
RIB BEEF |®£!_ GOOD Q
STEAKS Lb DwC WEINERS Lb. UvC

OR 3 LBS 89c

BORDEN’S MAXWELL HOUSE
BISCUITS 4 for WI B COFFEE 1 Lb. Bag ÜbJCf

FRESH GROUND BEEF LB. 39c
S LBS. Sl.lft

RIB STEW GOOD *

BEEF Lb. &MU BANANAS ...... Lb IUS
NEW RED GOLD REAL
POTATOES B Lb*. LIB FLOT* ... 10 Lb* IUS

Open Friday Night Until » P. M.

HORTON’S CASH STORE
141S-17 80. SAUNDERS STREET RALEIGH*C-

f 1

FASHIONS

INSURANCE BUILDING

OUR

TWLYTEEN SHOP
has everything- that’s new and smart

... for Rack-to- School Wear . . . at
reasonable prices!

tome in am! choose
from our big
collection!
• Transitional Cotton Dresses

and 2-pc. Co-ordinates

• Dyed-to-Match Sweaters
and Skirts

• Poplin or Tackle Twill
Coats with Racoon Collars

• Sweaters * Skirts

• Blouses • Car Col.s

• Blazer Jackets
,

• Raincoat? • Lingerie

• Jumpers

There are so many pretty New Styles

you'll want to buy a whole new ward-
robe!

Shop Fridays ’Til9 p.m. 1

2


